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Cosmedico RUBINO is our premium beauty and
tanning lamp for a unique indulgence experience.
Want more information?

COSMEDICO.DE



COSMEDICO
BEAUTY ALL YEAR ROUND

INNOVATION It all started in 1975 with 
an invention of our company that changed 
the world: the solarium. Since then, the 
Cosmedico brand has been promising all its
users a beautiful tan and a positive appear-
ance all year round. As an industry pioneer we 
set standards in the tanning lamp production 
Made in Germany.

WISSENSCHAFT Every Cosmedico 
lamp is the unrivaled result of engineering ex-
cellence and concentrated UV know-how. Over 
40 years of professional experience along with 
our comprehensive knowledge of the effects of 
UV lamps, are key factors of the development 
of our outstanding lamps to guarantee the 
unique indulgence experience. 

VERANTWORTUNG We are involved in 
national and international committees for the 
professionalization of the industry. Cosmedico 
products comply with all current regulations. 
They are save and provide a high degree of 
reliability in application.

COSMEDICO RUBINO
SUN & CARE BODY LOTION

Tanning with RUBINO beauty and tanning lamps is clever sys-
tem care. Everything is matched, from the lamp to the after tan 
skin care. Let yourself be pampered with this holistic tanning 
experience here in the salon!



The RUBINO SUN & CARE Body Lotion intensively nourishes the skin 
after the tanning session and supports the effect of Cosmedico RUBINO 
beauty and tanning lamps. No parabens, non-greasy texture. Absorbs 
quickly into the skin and envelops with a pleasantly subtle scent. Suitable 
for sensitive skin. Made in Germany to the highest quality standards.

Anti-aging Formula 
Impressive regenerative effect due to a unique combination of 
selective anti-aging agents. Supports cell renewal and refines the 
skin relief. The skin surface appears even and supple.

Red exhilarating pearls 
Red exhilarating pearls for a visual and tactile experien-
ce. The pearls enclose precious substances conjuring on 
contact with the skin. A rich fluid that absorbs quickly and 
provides an intense revitalization of the skin after sunbathing 
with Cosmedico RUBINO lamps.

Moisture and skin protection 
The lipid complex, which is perfectly adapted to the applicati-
on after the sunbathing with RUBINO, moisturizes and streng-
thens the natural skin barrier. Hyaluronic acid provides the skin 
with intense moisture and effectively triggers the skin‘s own 
hydration. The lotion provides relief from tautness, smoothes 
fine lines and wrinkles. It leaves the skin well nourished with a 
healthy, fresh, smooth and rejuvenated look.

COSMEDICO RUBINO
SUN & CARE BODY LOTION

Antioxidants and Vitamin E 
Rich anti-oxidant combination helps improve elasticity, 
activates the body‘s own ability to boost collagen pro-
duction and the rejuvenation of the skin. Vitamin E forms 
a stable protective shield against the oxidative stress of 
the skin during the tanning session and improves the oxy-
genation of the dermal tissue.



 „WOW! What a feel good effect!“ 
 „Fantastically smooth skin.“

„Perfect combination of beauty treatement and tanning.“

 „Natural, long lasting tan.“

TANNING IN THE
COSMEDICO RUBINO CABIN:
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Tanning  Date          Time           Cabin

RUBINO TANNING PLAN

First name                    Surname

Type 2 Type 3 Type 4

Type 5 Type 6

SKIN TYPE


